
in Raleigh is keeping up with the flood I had F and hears, wisr '.13 others
to Jjsus. : ' '

,

'

,
'

(These comments are based oa cony- -
ismf

of samples that are coring in now.
The peak season for the foil, Testing
Laboratory, however, will begin the '

last of January or the first of Febru-- j righted outlines produced by the Di-

vision of Christian Education. Nat.(Continued From Page Seven) Y

Through her teriimrny, many l." "ed

in, Christ. Thus, we see that Jesus,
instead f resting, used this casual
meeting with j. despised woman and
a suljwt which w cf deep interest
to her, to convict her of sin, to bring
her to a belief in and acceptance of
him as the Messiah and giver of eter-
nal life. So enthused was she with
Joy at her regeneration,, she became
a witness to "those things which she

r.::ros Sc:l Test

"Take your soil samples early and

ment as undeniable was evidenced by
her action rn going back to" Sychar,
her home fewn. and. begged her

uoansun-UMiMSTi- -r

ional Council , of the Churches of
Christ, U.S.A4 and used by permis-
sion.) .... V

- Grace groweth after governance.
' . Thomas Becon.

ary so be sure to get your samples
before then. They should be mailed
directly to the Soil Testing Labora-

tory, State Agricultural Building, Ra-

leigh, or bring them to your County
ASC Office for mailing. Don't wait;
you might be too latta. , y ? , ';

There is no such way' to attain to

avoid the rush"-soun- dfl like a Christ-
mas slogan, but it, isn't. Soil samples townsmen to "Come, see a man who

told ma all things that I ever did!" IRY A WEEKLY CLASSIWsD AlVbecome a serious matter this year for
thousands of Tar Heel farmers. In -- llorder to obtain financial assistance for
soil conservation practices through greater measure of grace as for' a, ROSE'S ..BIG . JANUARY SALEthe Agricultural Stabilization andlman nve up the little grace he
conservation program jionneny hag -J-amec G. Brooks.
PMA), farmers must first have their

Elsou tested lor ume anr. ieruuzer . g, "More for '54"THREE
BIG DAYS

JANUARY
22-23-- 25VQD no.d I.

every day. Ladies' '

SKIRTS
Formerly $2.98 . $3.98

Can you imagine
trying to get along
without water for
drinking or washing
every dayr

needs. j i..:'..y--
'' v j

In Western North Carolina some
20,000 farmers have already received

approyal for carrying out conserva;
tion practices under the 1954 Agricul- -

tural Conservation Program, which re--1

quires the soil sample. These 20,000
farmers, according to H. D. Godfrey,
state ASC administrative officer, are
expecting to carry out their conserva-
tion measures this spring. But in
most cases they cannot even begin un-- !
til after they 1 pve received their soil

analysis.
In no case will the farmer be eligi-- !

ble for federal cost-shari- for prac-- !
tices involving the establishment of a.

permanent cover of perennial legumes i

or grasses, the initial treatment of
cropland to permit the use of legumes
and grasses, or the initial improve-
ment of an established grass or grass-legum- e

cover until a soil sample has
been submitted and the amount of;

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
isi '. here are the dresses you

want for your children; large
selection of styles and colors.

WERE $1.98 TO $2.98 VALUES

Prised $1.54 and $2.54

Children's Csps- - Now 5&
Ladies' 79c value

SSHesl Scarfs,...Mc
Dish Towels.... 6 far 54c

, FORMERLY PRICED 15c

Boys' 69c value .

Ladies'

BLOUSES
$1.00 VALUE

54c
CHOOSE SEVERAL
AT THIS SPECIAL

PRICE

3
. First

QUALITY NYLONS

51 Gauge -- 14 Denier
WERE 89c

54c per pair

You also rely on your
telephone constantly

while it serves you

limestone needed shown on the analy-
sis sheet, says Godfrey.

Even before the ASC's Agricultural
Conservation Program required soil

samples in connection with certain
practices,: it was recognized by many

L .' 1 1 - J 1 -

Polo Shirts .'. . . . . 54c

. for only pennies a
. day. The telephone

remains as always the
biggest value in your

' budget.
THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY --

Elizabeth City - Edenton - Manteo

larmers uinu sun sampling uuu liming
and fertilizing according to the soil
laboratory's recommendations are gooi j

farming practices. Now, as well asj
being good farming practice, Godfrey)
reminds North Carolina farmers thati

SIZES 1 TO 6x
Children's
ALL NEWfederal cost-shari- on some prac-

tices is dependent upon a soil sample.

Ladies' Rayon Panties
plain and fancy styles

39c VALUE
The State Sou Testing Laboratory

Ladies
SWEATERS

$1 UUM? for 54c
STRIPED ANKLETS

39c VALUES

4 pafrs 54c

Children's Panties

Shop ROSE'S this week-en- d for More in '54 : ... I '
CQ C4

You'll find bargains galore at this big sale ! I c! Ill ' .

ROSE'S 5-10--
25c STORE

fancy and Rhumba styles
Hertford's Most Popular Shopping Spot

KATHREEN NELSON, Manager

WERE 25c EACH

2 for 54c nI t3
1

ZL -

"My neighbor said only $400 worth of Smith-Dougla- ss

Fertilizer bought bint a new car."
High-qualit- y S-- Fertilizer of the
right grade and in the right
amount reduces unit production
cost by increasing yield and
quality per acre. lit the nearby
S-- Fertilizer representative help
you keep yout income pt

Cheapest way to buy the things you
want for your farm and family is with
Smith-Dougla- Fertilizer applied to
your crops at the rtcmmmdii ran. $1
worth of high-quali- Smith-Dougla-

Fertilizer results in average increased
yield Worth mrt than til

f

Listen to
DEBNAM VIEWS THE HEWS

y

Saitii-Dongla- ss FextOizexs
UdfiSMtMtwAHgaoew

Fine-c- ar Styling An outstanding example of fine-ca- r beauty in the low-pric- e field . .. .
r the new Crestline Fordor is the fashion car for the American Road.

mvzytiwwvmm.i miumummjutmmmmuw iniwiwinitwiiititiw mm JB.il W! , i flffWHWffij

iti4' turn

"I L
1 f iY tK

WAV
Style-Setti- ng Interiors in Ford give you beauty from the

inside out! Colorful new upholstery fabrics and smart trim
are another '54 Ford dividend . . . help male Ford the style
leader of the industry.

New Astra-Di- al Instrument Panel is a safety dividend
with speedometer placed high on the panel for easier reading.
Warning lights tell when generator is discharging or oil

pressure falls too low.

This new miracle paint
allows you to be your
own decorator! '

Exciting features: v

r(No primer coat needed .

if One coal covert most svrfwes,
such as platter, wood, brick, wall- -j

paper, concrete ,

fc Velvet surface may be tcrwbbed

repeatedly
ft Deep-tone- plus unlimited

variety of
and decorator tint

1c Mm jf with no
, painty asapU

it May bo vted with
broth or roller-coat- er

The '54 Ford gives you extra Dividends

In style, in performance, in ride, with .

fine-e- ar features you would normally expect

to nd only in highest-price- d ears, p
New EalWoInt Front Suspension

'
; Simple, sealed ball joints replace kingpin

'

'
system used on most cars. This revoln- -

x,

tionary- - new system eliminates 12 wear.
. points ... helps keep wheels in line foe "
'

Qonsistently easy handling . . . makes riJ- -'
'

ing smoother. ' K' '

ii ' - v

, '"'"' y- , . '

Manufactured bya
f
THE C. M. ATHEY PAINT CO.)XVilt . ' ( v

Baltimore, Md. '- - ' 'K J LA
The new Y-bt- V--t wWi the

! new extra-dee- p ft onkeote. and
ajki9 injur u Acs urt,

The new V.x bat I1J

h. for a dividend of U7 Mere
, power. Ulce the V--8, It hat PorcTs

CombustSon Cham
ben for more complete and ess

.tmltal unbutKoa of fuel.

tr f ?
free-turni- overhead valves, bat
130-fk- for e dividend of 18

ore pew. And you can enjoy
V4 advantages on Jott god

(

mU IIAHDXiE & SUPPLY CO.

PHONEol f HERTFORD, N. C.
.1 .iVii ,u W--J - v

-


